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Superior

Zane Grey's famous story.
"The U. P. Trail." comes to
the Alhambra next Tuesday
tor a five day run. It is the
most thrilling western ever
made.

BURGLARS! I

THIEVES!
GUNMEN!
Smugglers!!
invade ogden

It is reported that they will begin
operations today at 2:15 p. m. The
gang is notorious throughout the

I United States, and until recently had I
the police completely puzzled. Rumor I
says that the gane is led by a beautiful

J 18-year-- girl who is as desperate
as she is pretty. The police in Chicago
are acquainted with the gang to their
sorrow and the people as well as the
police of Ogden are warned to keep
their eyes open and their valuables
guarded while the gang is here If
you care to see the gang in action
come to the Alhambra any day this
v erk and see I
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PRICES

1 10c -- 20c -- 30c I
Shows at 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 p. m.

The oreatest thing in the
world is to help someone help
himself. See the pictures of
Mooseheart Friday night. 8
p. m.. Moose hall. Admission
free. Are ynu interested in

child welfare?
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McKay Honored Gn.es!

of Church Worker

fcppatlC Dv)d ' McKay as
priest of honor at a trrflmnn'ril held
In the Wobor Normal college In i

rik'ht by the Sunday school officers
tea ohara of the Ogden, North

Weh.r and Webor stakes on the o
canion or hlg departure for an in
i"'Hon of tht miatlong or the

Ohureb. in the Pacific iBlanda, ,

and .South Arrlc.T Apostle
MeKriy will lemo Snturday.

hundri .1 S m chool
attended the aflalr" of which

a plca.tng frniurc was (he presenta-tio- n

to Apostle McKay of a watch
chain locket containing a miniature
photograph of Mr. McKay. The
pr. ntarion wan mad- - on behair of
the StradftJ -- chool w orkei by Jo ;

eph It Jcppson, nuperlntcndcnt of
tht Oftfea Make Sunday school.

IpQVtla McKay In accepting the
pre: ontit mn said that it would be!
Impossible to have selected more

'suitable girt than a picture of his
wife. He expressed his desire thai
Upon his re: urn he might see the

ber college gymnasium compl-te- d
and ready for use.

The several hundred Sunday j

school workers unanimously adopted
a resolution pledging support to the1
gymnasium and assured Apostle
McK that a welcome home party
would be held In his honor upon the

ion of his return from his mls- -

jjionary trip.
During the evening musical se-- ,

lections were rendered by the N
lander orchestra.

REDUCE WORKING HOI K
illy International News ttervl- -

BOSTON The llanard Knitting
Mills at Wakefield, employing 00
hands. 700 of whom are glrlr in-- I

nounced that commencing December 1

ihe will operate on a three day a
week schedule The cutters are onlyj
worklne three dns a week now.

Lower Court Upheld

in Cattle Sale Award

here!A decision of the district court
In which a total f $157.12 repreaented
the dlffeien'r heiween the award
mode this court for commission on
h rattle sale and the amount that the
seller was wtlHv 'o pay after the pur-
chase price l. ieen paid, was up-

held by the mipieme court of Utah
yesterday.

The award of the district court Is

affirmed. granting C. B. Johnson
$417.11 for selling elgh n cattle for
Kd. Vaughn for $4000. Johnson had
claimed $ij7S. declaring that Vaughn
had agreed to sell 'be cattle at cost,
while he bad obtained $4000 for them
Vaughn thought the cattle hud coa.
Vaughn $34$S. The court aald they
had cost more, including Intereat
oheJTget and feed Vaughn had ex-

pressed h wllllngneaes to pu $J0u
only, and when the lower court gave
more, took the unsuccessful appeal.

oo
Ex Emperor WUhelm continues to

buv onlv German goods when pos
slb'le.

OVfe Girl Scouts

Gel Tenderfoot Pins

FlVt member! of the Girl Scouts of,
gdn have passed th tenderfoot tests

and hav,. been ii warded their tender-- ,
foot pin. These young ladles are Mlsa
Stella Canflcld. Mlaa Ella Fret well,
Mies Porothx Adams. Mlsa Myrtle

iFTetwell, Mlaa Virginia Shupe. It la
aald they are the first Girl scouts in
L'tah to be enrolled aa tenderfoots,
The young ladlea are of the Clover pa-
trol ;md have as their captain. Mis
'"nrrie Adams.

Nnmeroua other Qlrl Scouta arat
working for their tenderfoot badgea.

ELK FROM JACKSON H0LF
NOT WANTED IN NEVADA

YVINNKMIVIW, Nev., Nov. So
The plan of the sportemrn'n club of
Elko. Nev.. to secure fifts elk from
Jackson a Mole, YV i.n.lng. and ship
t he ii i to ICIkii, in .. j . .'. the N

vida Lire stock aaaoclatlow. it
tlmaied that flft head of elk will la
Crease In ten yeara to 20oo, and thu
BTOWd 0U1 tin- many cattle. The elk
at Jacksun'y Hole are onned by th
federal government and a number ma
be secured by a community free of
charge. b paving the freight, and up-
on the xtiouing thai i in- - elk will not
be a detriment lo or encroach upon
gOj ittle or aheep rajSaS
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If EX fUO "ity. ... It. (Corre-
spondence.) Although Iir I'ubertu
Hidalgo, who has been In actual
charge of the Mexican foreign of fi
during the de la Hucrta regime, re.
Urned aaveral weeks ago and made

forntai valedictory statement in tba.
presi. the go eminent haa refused to
n. i ' his resignation and he la air
St hla poal. Pr Hidalgo dealred t.
relinquish hla office in order to preaa
his (Sndldacv foi the governahlp of
the tute of Tlldalgo.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What Does He Care About a Baby? By Bloaser.
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